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OSEt'UIi AND HUUUKST1VK.

--YFor a Cough. Pour a litilo pepper-
mint on brown sugar and eat It when re-

quired.
Over-worke- d people, are not so

mlsevablo as those who havo nothing to
do.

It Is said that two thicknesses of
paper, used in lining the barrel in which
apples are paokedT will prevent them
from freezing while being shipped.

The Southdown is exceedingly well
adapted for crossing purposes, troin its
bciti" one, if not the oldest, of our pure
breeds of sheep.

Camphor Ice. To make this ex-
cellent ointment, melt one drachm of
spermaceti with one ounce of almond
od, and add one drachm of' powdered
camphor. Mix well together and let it
harden in small cakes.

A good way to cook salsify is to first
parboil it. then dip it in beaten ore and
cracker crumbs, and fry it in hot lard, or
in lard and butter mixed.

The cultivation of the castor bean
has become an important industry in
Kansas. Last year A5b,i)7l bushels of
thu leaves were grown on j(M!J7 acres.
The oil is now extensively used in the
mechanic arts, and there is a steady und

.constantly increasing demand for It.
' v The water or sirup in which prunes
are cooked should always be strained.
It will not look clear, or even clean, un-
less it is. After washing the prunes in
two or three waters let them soak all
night. They will then require cooking
only a few minutes, and will retain their
distinctive flavor bettor.

A Boston firm is reported to be
making an imitation honey in the comb.
The comb is said to be molded out of
parafine wax in good imitation of the
natural comb. The cells are then filled
with glucose sirup navoreil with some
genuine honey and sealed up by passing
a hot iron over them.

Muck must bo dug at this season
and thrown on, to the bank, where it
will freeze and become reduced to a fine
powdery condition. It can be drawn
later to the lieltt where it is to no used,
and either mixed with manure in a heap
or composted with lime and prepared
for use in time for spring crops. It will
bo found useful for oats, corn, or pota-
toes.

An excellent marine glue, which
can bo melted at the same heat as com-
mon glue, can be applied with a brush,
sets very quickly, is elastic and perfect-
ly soluble in water, can be made by dis-

solving two on ices of India rubber in
half a gallon of mineral naphtha. When
the rubber is dissolved, add twice the
quantity of shellac to the naphtha, place
the whole in an iron vessel, apply heat
cautiously, stir till well melted, and
then pour out on a slab to cool.

An old Illinois breeder sirys, in re-
lation to the discussion about the color
i4 Jersey cattle: "I wish to say a word
to disabuse the minds of our farmers of
a prejudice in favor of the so-call-

' bkufck point theory.1 There has been
for some time u demand for fancy-bre-d

animals that is, for solid colors of dark
fawn with black spots, which in my
opinion is all wrong. From all 1 can
learn 1 am convinced that we cannot rely
upon the color of the hair, tongue or
switch as indications of the better quali-
ty of the cow."

Sprouts of orchard trees which
spring from the roots are caused by in-

juries to the roots by plowing among
them. Wherever a root is broken, a
sprout is likely to appear. Some trees
are noted for their habit of sprouting
from the roots, such as silver maples,
soft maples, locust, etc. Sprouts which
spring from the base of the stem come
from Inula and to remove these so that
they will not grow again they should bo
cut with a sharp chisel close to thu wood,
removing even the bark, so as to be sure
no bud is left to produce another sprout.
Sprouts from the roots should Imj cut
close to the root and if they are cut as
they appear during one season they will
disappear.

In some kinds of soil, light und
clammy or heavy and sticky, it is very
important to keep the plow-iron- s and
all other tools to be used in the tillage
of a farm free from rust and bright.
The simple preparation employed by
Prof. Olmstead, of Yale College, for the
preservation of scientific apparatus, is
made by tlm slow melting together of
six or eight. parts of lard to one of resin,
stirring till cool. This remains semi-llui- d,

always ready for use, the resin
revuntine rancidity and supplying an

air-tig- ht I in. Kulibed on a bright sur-
face ever so thinly it protects and pre-
serves the polish oll'ectually, anil it can
be wiped off nearly clean, if ever de-

sired, as from a knife-blad- e; or it may
be thinned with coal oil or benzine. A
writer in Forcut and Stream says that if
oxidation has begun, no matter in how
slight a degree, it will go on under a
coating; it is therefore essential thattho
steel surface he both bright and dry
when filmed over.

.

Electric Light In London.

The present condition of the electric
light in London is: streets are now be-

ing lighted with it at one-fourt- h of the
price of gas; incandescent lamps can be
introduced into every room of any house
so soon as the mains are laid; there can
bo a soparate meter to each houso; the
lamps can bo separately lighted and put
out by turning acock; if one light goes
out, no other one is ailected; the subdi-
vision is so complete, that there is no
glare, and yet a room with incandescent
lamps is far more brightly lighted than
witlj an equal number of gas lamps;
and an equal amount of candle-pow- ei

produced by electricity is cheaper than
tin equal amount produced by gas. In
addition, thu electric light has no odor,
it does not vitiate or heat the air, nor
does it, like gas, tarnish paint and deco-
ration. Truth.

lucomo and Outlay.

About onco a year an animated dis-

cussion is opened in the papers on tho
subject of the expenses of the house-
hold and the amount of income on which
a young man can safely venture to mar-
ry. Housekeepers of all ranks and ages,
who usually only wield a pen to enter
items in the groeers pass-boo- k, rush
into print with eloquent arguments in
favor of their own theories as to outlay
in the family and kitchen, the manage-
ment of servants, etc. Kvery house-

keeper eagerly reads her neighbor1 s ex-

perience and opinion on this momentous
subject. There is no secular question,
neriians. which excites more general
interest or conies home more directly to
each one of us than this of yearly in-

come and domestic outgo. Just at this
season, too, it is brought before us in
the array, more or les-- ) alarming, of
New Year's bills; and each of us makes
some feeble resolve that, in this matter
at least, we will turn over a new leaf
during tho coming year. Perhaps the
best way to reduce 'this vague resolve
immediately to definite practice would
bo to examine our expenses for tho past
year and decide which of them were
neces-far- and which were extrava-
gances. If, on calm reflection, in Jan-
uary you are confident that the ac-

quaintance of either wine dealer, ca-

terer, llorist or jeweler is a luxury
which you can well do without, shut tho
door inexorably on him through every
mouth of the year. Don't tamper with
the temptation or attempt any compro-
mise; do without the luxury absolutely.
That is easiest in the end.

Of one point we may be certain. It
is useless to try to make of tho experi-
ence of others infallible rules for our-
selves in tills matter of outlavs. INo

man can dictate the necessary expenses
of another any more than ho can tho
diet. Taste, intellect, position, differ
in their requirements of essential pabu-
lum as much and widely as do
stomachs. Hence the utter uselcssness
of the schedules made out and pub-
lished by young married people of their
expenses. It is casv to estimate the
amount of beef, Hour, clothes and coaM
needed to keep the human being of or-

dinary weight and size fed, covered and
wanned. Hut to one of his neighbors,
music may be practically a more essen-
tial element of life than any which the
butcher can furnish, and to another an
occasional glimpse of green trees and
running water. There lire pleasures
which would bo reckless extravagance
to one man, but are necessary to the
mental health of another, wliose in-

come depends, probably, wholly on his
mental health. In a general way, how
ever, it would be safe for every house-
holder in New York or any other of our
large cities, to assume that he had
erred in this matter of family expenses
on the side of extravagance in 1881,
and for every small farmer or villager
to doubt whether his economy had hot
been equally imprudent. The habit of
thoughtless expenditure has, within the
last twenty years, become almost uni-
versal in our city life. Nothing is so

.contagious as the practice of valuing
money only for the immediate gratifica-
tion which it will buy. The banker,
merchant, professional man in town,
strains every nerve and spends every
penny of his yearly income to purchase
for wife and children present social
rank, display, or the satisfaction of
luxurious tastes. He lets the future,
which he is making greedy and exact-
ing, take care of itself.

The ed farmer in New En-
gland and the Middle States, on the con-
trary, works just as hard and lays by a
large share of his yearly income, to buy
for wife and children social rank or com-
fort in the future. He is apt to stint
both the body and soul of his boy
and girl while they are young of their
just share of food iii order that he may
leave them a bigger patcli of land when
he dies. In tho larger number of cases,
however, this false economy does not
interfere with the body or its wants.
There are wealthy farms where the
whole end of existence for father, moth-
er and children is precisely the same as
that of their oxen: to cat and prepare
tho wherewithal to oat. The older gen-
eration in these places do not read, do
not travel. Art, music, social life are
words which convey absolutely no mean-
ing to them. The small denominational
colleges, scattered through tho Middle
and Northern States, whatever their de-
fects, havo at least educated tho children
of this class into the knowledge of a
broader, fuller life than their parents
have ever known; and taught them to
desire it. It is just here that the old-scho- ol

economy which we deprecate
thwarts and dwarfs their lives. All
roads by which their imagination, taste
or higher capabilities could pass from
morbid existence into action are barred
to them by an unflinching, stingy, hard
home routine.

Wo throw out these brief hints, not
as rules of action for any of our readers,
nor oven as general principles, but
simply to indicate how wide and intri-
cate tho subject is, and how worthy of
close and careful study. Each head of
a family, each independent worker,
must determine for himself what is an
extravagance and what a necessity in
his own life. Any outlay the motive of
which is display may without hesitation
bo set down as tho first. And if he look
closely into his habits he will often find
that the very item of expense which has
seemed most essential to him is the one
which ho would better chock. It most
probably foods a vanity or selfish pul-
sion; wliiloan economy may sometimes
be actual waste in a suicidal repression
of talents and tastes which are as nec-
essary to his real life as tho use of his
hands or feet. Ar. Y. Tribune.

William II. Vanderbilt Iiiib nomoro
daughters on hand.

Thcro is a widespread opinion in
tho country that the one-ce- nt piece of
1851 is worth u good deal. A report
has boon current for the past five years,
and has spread throughout the Onion,
that in coining that date of tho one-ce- nt

pleco a lot of gold was by mistake melt-
ed into tho copper. No such mistake
was made, and the cent of 1851 is worth
no more than of any other date, but day
after day the Treasury Department is in
receipt of letters asking how much they
are worth, and what tho Government
will pay for theni.

Drooping eyelashes arc furnished to
women who "wish to wear an Oriental
look by a hairdresser in New York.

An l's Story.
To the Mllor of the Brooklyn Eayle;

A Into United States Consul at one of the
English Inland ports, who Is now a private
resident of New York, relates the following
Interesting story. He objects, for private
reasons, to having his name published, but
tnthorite the writer to mdiitanliate hi utatement,
and, If necessary, to refer to him, In his priv-
ate capacity, any person seeking such refer-
ence. Deferring to his wishes, I hereby pre-

sent his statement Jn utmost the exact lan-

guage In which he gave It to me.
C. M. r.HMi:ii,

1(590 Third avenue, AVw York.

" On my last voyage home from England,
some three years ago, In one of the Canard
steamers, I noticed one morning, after a few
lays out of port, u young man hobbling about
du the upper deck, supported by crutches and
seeming-t- movo with extreme dlflletilty and
no little pain. He wus well dressed and of
exceedingly handsome countenance, lint his
limbs were somewhat emaciated and his face
rery sallow und bore tho traces of long suffcr-.n- g.

As he seemed to have no attendant or
:ompanIou, he at onco attracted my sympa-

thies, and I went up to him as he leaned
igalnst the tuffruil looking out on the foam-

ing truck which the steamer was making.
"Excuse me, my young friend,' I said,

touching htm gently on the shoulder, 'you ap-

pear to be an Invalid and hardly able or strong
enough to trust yourself unattended on an
occun voyage; but if you rcmiirc any assist-
ance I am u robust and healthy man und shull
be glad to help you.'

" 'You urc very kind,' he replied, in a weak
voice, ' but I require no present aid beyond
my crutches, which enable me to pass from
my stateroom up here to get the benefit of the
sunshine and the sea breeze.'

'"You have been a great sufferer, no doubt,'
I said, ' and I Judge that you have been af-

flicted with thut most troublesome disease
rheumatism, whose prevalence and intensity
seem to be on mi" alarming increase both in
England and America.'

"'You are right,' lie answered; 'I havo
been its victim for more than a year, nud after
failing to Hiitl relief from medical skill have
lately tried the Springs of Curlsbadund Vichy.
But they have done me no good, and I am now
on my return home to Missouri to die, I sup-

pose. I shall be content if life is spared tome
to reach my mother's presence. She is a
widow and I um her only child.1

"There was a pathos in this speech which
affected mo profoundly und awakened in me
1i deeper sympathy than I hail felt before. I
had no words to answer him, and stood silent-
ly beside him watching the snowy wake of the
ship. While thus standing my thoughts re-

verted to a child a ten vear old boy of a
neighbor of mine residing near my consulate
residence, who had been cured of a stubborn
case of rheumatism by the use of St. Jacobs
Oil, und I remembered that the steward of the
ship had told me the day before that be had
cured himself of u very severe attack of thu
gout in New York Just before his last voyage
by the uhc of the same remedy. I at once k'ft
my young friend und went below to find tho
steward. I not only found him off duty, but
discovered thut he hud a bottle of the Oil In
his locker, which he had carried across the
ocean in case of another attack, lie readily
parted with it on my representation, and hurry-.n- g

up again, I soon jiersiiiulcil the young man
to allow me to take him to his berth and apply
the remedy. After doing so I covered him up
snugly in bed and requested 1dm not to get
up until I should see him again. That even-u- g

I returned to his stateroom and found him
sleeping peacefully and breathing gently. I
--r.v.cd him and inquired how be felt. 'Like
a uew man,' he answered with a grateful
smile. ' I frel no pain and am uble to stretch
my limbs without difficulty. I think I'll get
up.' ' No, don't sut up I suld, 'but
let me rub you ugaln with the Oil, and In the
morning you will Ikj uble to go above.' 'All
right,' he said, laughing. 'I then applied the
Oil again, rubbing his knees, ankles and arms
thoroughly, until he said he felt as if he had
x mustard poultice all over his body. I then
left him. The next morning when I went
upon deck for a breezy promenade, according
to my custom, I found my patient waiting for
me with a smiling fuce, and without hi crutches,
although ho limped in his movements, but
without pain. 1 don't think I ever felt so
happy In my life. To makeulongstory short,
1 attended him closely during the rest of the
voyuge some four days applying the Oil ev-

ery night, und guarding him against too much
exposure to the fresh and dump breezes, und
'n landing at New York, he wus able, without
assistance, to mount the hotel omnibus, and
go to the Astor House. 1 called on him two
days later, and found him actually engaged In
packing his trunk, preparatory to starting
West for his home, thut evening. With u
bright and grateful smile he welcomed me,
andnolntlng to u little box carefully done up
In Wick brown paper, which stood upon tho
tuble, he said: ' My good friend, canyon
gtiOs what that Is,' 'A present for your
sweetheart,' I answered. 'No,' be laughed

'that Is u dozen bottles of St. Jacobs Oil,
which I have just purchased from Hudnut, the
druggist, across the way, und I urn taking
them home to shpw my good mother what has
saved her son's life and restored him to her In
health. And with It I would llko to carry you
along also, to show her the fuce of him, with-
out whom, I should probably im-e- r have tried
It. If you should ever visit tho little village
of Sedalla, In Missouri, Charlie Townseud und
his mother will welcome you to their little
home, with hearts full of gratitude, und they
will show you a bottle of St. Jacobs Oil en-
shrined in a silver and gold cusket, which we
shall keep us a parlor ornament us well us me-
mento of our ineutingon the Cunurd bteumer.1

" Wo parted, after un hour's pleasant rlmt
with niutiuil good-wi- ll mid esteem, and a fow
weeks afterwards I received a letter from him
telling me ho was in perfect health und con-

taining many graceful expressions of his af-

fectionate regards." Brooklyn Eayle.

Inmoxaxt UoAHniNa-MisTuits- s "Why,
what arc you there for!" Fat Hoy on table
"Mr. Howlctt put me here. Ho says It's his
birthday, and he wants to sec something on
the table besides hash I"

No patent required to catch the rheuma-
tism. A cold und Inattention to It, and you
have it tho rhctlmatlsin. We cure ours with
St. Jacobs Oil. Chicago Jitter-Ocea-

In Colorado the people are poetical. They
never use the word "die." It Is too harsh.
They announce the demise of u fellow-mu- n by
uylug, "bo turned up his toes to the daisies."

- .

Our Orniiiltuotlmri
taught their daughters that "a stitch In time
saves nine." A pill in time saves not only nine,
but ofttlmcs an Incalculable amount of suffer-
ing as well. An occasional dose of Dr. Pierce's
Tellets (Little Sugar-coate- d Pills), to cleanse
tho stomach and bowels, not only prevents dis-
eases but often breaks tip sudden ittacks,
when taken In time. By druggists.

AMtxAsnr.u tub Ohhat sighed for moro
worlds to conquer. Thev called him great on
account of his sighs. Steubenville Herald.

Du. Pikhck'8 "Favorite Prescription" per-
fectly and permanently cures those diseases pe-
culiar to females. It Is tonic and nervine, ef-

fectually allaying und curing those sickening
sensations that affect the stomach and heart
through reflex action. The back-ach- and
" dragglng-down- " sensations all disappear
under the strengthening effects of this great
restorative. By druggists.

"Wbi.i,," said an Irish attorney, "If It
pluzc the court, if I um wrong in this, I huvc
another point that is equally conclusive."
PitMuryh Post.

,

Fou weak lungs, spitting of blood, weak
stomach, night-sweat- s, and the early stages of
Consumption, "Golden Medical Discovery" la
specific By druggists.

A youthful Pennsylvania granger, about
to be chastised by his father, called upon his
grandfather to piotect him from the middle
uuu.

Krscticd from Ilriith.
William J. Coughlau, of Somervlllc, Mass.,

ays: "In the fall of 1870 I wus taken with a
violent bleeding of ihelunyt, followed by a severe
cough. I was admitted to'the City 'Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had a hole In my
leftlungaibli: as ahalf dollar, Iaveuphope,
but a friend told me of Da. Wm. Hali.'h Bal-ba- m

rou the Lungs. I got a bottle, when to
my surprise Icoinmeucod to feel better, ami to-
day I feel In better spirits than I have the past
three years, x write tms nopingiuui every one
afflicted with Diseased Lungs will take Du. Wm.
Hall's Balsam vok thk Lungs, and bo con-
vinced that Consumption can hb cuiiku."
Also asure remedy for Colds, Coughs, and all
Chest and Lung Diseases. Hold by druggists.

A Mlstako Mriy bo Fatal.
You are not consumptive, but if you " let a

cough alone" you are In danger of tho worst
disease on earth. Piso's Cure will euro con-
sumption, but much easier and quicker when
in the early stage and only a cough. Sold by
druggiBts at ii5c. and $1.00. ,

For DiriiTiiRKtA, don't fall to use Dr. L. E,
Townk'b Dii'HTiiEiitA Kino. The GiiKATPnK-ventiv- k

and Cuius. Sold by till druggists. Mor
rison, PlummerifeCo., Chicago- - Qeu'l Agents.

If afflicted with Soro Eyes, uso Dr. Isnao
Thompson's Eyo Water. Druggists sell It. 2ic.

TllK Frazer Axle Grease Is the best In the
world. Sold everywhere. Use It.

Tur.v were twins. The parents christened
one Kate and the other Dupll-Kat- e.

-

" Ikb has nu Irrltutlng skin disease," Mrs.
Partington says: "Charlotte russu broke out
all over him, und If he hadn't woiu the Injun
beads as an omelet, It would doubtless huvo
culminated fatully."

" 8m: Ono Little Kls for Papa" Is thu
title of the latest song. If this remark Is
aimed at a Chicago girl with fourstead) beaun
the old man's chances are pretty slim. Chicn
yu Tribune.

A Nouthamiton (MiihiO man boasts that
lici has attended church for fifty years at nn
aggregate expense of ono dollar. Xtm Haven
UeijUwr.

"Bv fthlmlny, how that boy studies gram-
mar," was the remark of a German when his
sou called him u "knock-kneed- , pigeon-toed- ,

seven-side- glazed-eye- d son of a 1'

EvaiiM'lllr Aryu.

A lT.w days since a barber offered u reward
for Instantly removing superfluous hair.
Among the answers was one forward .d by u
gentleman in Kingston. We give it: "Un-
dertake to kiss u woman against her will. '

Tin: Czar likes to go to church, and Is par-
ticularly fond of all the chants but one, which
is the cliuuts of being suddenly blown up with
dynamite, concealed In his I nun-boo- k. X. Y.
Graphic.

m

A nkw ,work on etiquettcsuys: "Soup must
be eaten with a spoon." Persons who are In
the habit of eating soup with u fork or a carving--

knife, will bo slow to adopt these new-faugl-

ideas. XorrMuwn Herald.

Irthp Hoosae Tunnel doesn't piy imv bet-
ter than It has been paying, Mr. lfooxuc
threatens to pull the whole thing up by tho
nots and sell It for an umbrella scabbard.
When asked why It docn't pay he
replies "I can't see through It."-fa- me

Sentiwt.

A coal fire Is a grate comfort, but a nut-Fr-

inc.; often suggests u gr.itor. DlroH
I'l'IKX.

A Boston man says his d over
coat li "too utterly otter."

50 for
CENTS

the tlirea first number of
tile new oliimo or Dkvoueot s
Monthly. Tei. liirgnjilctnrcs

HtcrliMiKruvlnxoniMl Oil. The
lie I Pnrlrult nf iIih Int.. I'm!.

dent James A. Garfield. Two pieces of inindc.
Three cut dress patterns. Two hundred illustrn-tlon- s.

Two hundred und forty puL'e of choice
llterntiire.VlzoBx ll, or IV pounds nf elegant
printing, on tinted inipiT. post free, for llfty rents
in poetise etnintni. W. JBN.NINGS DKMOHKST,
PublUhcr, 17 Kiibt 14th Street, Nuw York.

AHookof Rnre Originality, entitled
PRACTSCAL LJFE

The f rent problem ilrU, 'I hu inUlrldual nrrfullr con.
tldernl from tt a in of ri''onilbillt tip to inmiirllj.ln re-r- d

to Education, Home, Society, Etiquette,
Amusements, press. Love. Mprrlnge. pual
nt88. otO. Iluie llrtwI.Kultrt urr fu It llrttul. IVimirri.
Tiff volume abound! in etriklur thought., rare lefornutlon
nl interne rnmmon-.eiii- n. l'itll-F- e colored pUloeicb;

O.N'K A OKM. Agents Wanted Everywhere,
band lor circular, full dp.cripti id. term U, uddrtti,

J. U. MwCUKOV JLi CO Cldc. 111.

iijftflMnffiffl

"F CURES F8T5.

k w NEVER FAILS.

HAMAItlTAX Nl'.lt VIMS
Cured my llttlr clrl (if fit. Klin vin nlno ilrnf unif
chunk lint It run l her Hli" run now tnlk sail li"r at
vrrll un snybuily. I'r.TKU Hom, Hprlivoatrr, Wit.

sj.v.mauitax m:kvink
Hrii been the mi-Ri- nf cniliiy. my wlfnnf rlioiiiimtlnm..

J II Klrtuiikr. Kurt Collin", Col.
NAM.VUITAN NKKVI.VK

Msilc s sure carr of m eiir of flti for my mm.
K II. Kai.i.k, illnitsrlllr, Ksru

S1AMAUITAN KKKVIM:
Cared me of r rtlgo, nrtimltrU sml nick

Mit. Wm. IIk.nsom, Aurora, I1L.

HAMAItlTAX MMIVINK
Wsi the mourn of eiirliisr my wlfr of apmmi.

Ur.v, J, A. KU.IK, lloHTrr, Ta.
HAMAICITAN NKItVINK

Curvdme of milium, sftrr prnilliir. over t.1 00) wyi
other doctor. H. It. IIohmin, Now Albany, Ilia.

HAMAHITAX NKItVINR
Effectually carrd nin of pniii.

MiM .tnxtiit WAnnsif,
740 Wmt Viiu llurrtiHt., Chlcsgo, in.

HAMAItlTAX XKItVIXK
Ctirfd our child of lit utter kIvpii up to die by our
fuuilly phynlclHii, It hnvliiit over 01 In 31 hoars.

Hknkv Knkk, Vcrrllls, WsrrrnCo., "Venn- -
HAMAUITAX NKUVINK

Currd me of ncnifuU ftrriirrirlnK for right ysru.
Ai.urktHimi'hi.v, I'eorU, III- -

HAMAKIT.IX NKKVINK
Curril iiijmon of nt, utter upending 3.4M with other
doctor. .1, W. TitoisKroN. Uluthorn, Mil.

HAMAItlTAX NKUVINK
Cured me perumnenlly of epileptic flta of a itnbhon
character. Iticr. Wm. MAKriN.MecliaJilrntowii.Md.

SAMARITAN XKItVIXK
Cared my ton of nin. after having had 3..VX) In elghter
monthi. Mrh. K. Kin kb. Went l'otnanin, N Y.

NAMAKITAX NERVINE
Cared me of rpllenayof nine years' atnndtng.

MuhOiu.kma Mahiiam,
Uranuy, Newton Co., Mo.

SAMARITAN XKKVIXE
H permanently currd me of epllepy of many years-duratio-

JaoohButkr, St. Joacph, Mo.
HAMAItlTAX NKKVINK

Cured me of bronchitis, aathm and Kenernl debility.
Oi.itkb Myrk. Iroutoa, Ohio.

HAMAItlTAX NKKVINK
Its cured me of anthmai alio arrufuU of ninny years.
Handing. Ihaao Jkwkll, Covington, Ky.

HAMAICITAN NKKVINK
Cured me of m. Have tieeii well for over four years..

Ciurtl.KHE. Cuirna, Oakl,l(iuRla(C0.,Mlan.
HAMAICITAN NKKVINK

Cured a friend of mine wlio had dyiipepula very badly.
WkjiiaxlO'Coknor, Kldgway, V.

HAMAICITAN NKKVINK
llaa permanently currd me of epileptic run.

OavidTkkmiii.y, I)a llotner, Iowa
HAMAICITAN NKKVINK

Currd my wife of roll-na- y of .13 yearn "tamllng.
IlKNitvCLAnK. KmnlelJ, Mich.

HAMAKITAN NKKVINK
Cared my wlfeof ancrtoiuitlfeane'if the head.

K. Okaiiam, North Hope, Pa,
HAMAKITAN NKKVINK

Cured my aon vf nta. He has not li.id n !U for about
fouryturi. John Davis.

Woodbuin, Macoupin Co., 111.

SAMAKITAN NEItVINE
IH FOK HAI.K

BY ALL DRXJGG-ISTS-- .

Ormayse had direct from ut. For further Informa-
tion Inclose iibiup for our llluitratcd Journal giving .

evldtncea of etuva. Addrru
I)K. . A. KIGHMOND A CO...

World'a Kplleptlc Imlltule,
ST. JOSEPHt MOV

LYON & HEAL. Y
102 & V66 Statu Street Chicago,

Will tend jrpLl to any a.Mrei, lh.tr

BAND CATALOGUE,
for 1M1, IfOrwjM, J0 Knrrnrlnn ell "ski'AIInitrumenU. rtulti, Cw, Plu. l,

KfwiiLu, Cup l.m4, Aiad,!.,
brum M.lor'. HUrTttnd HtU. Siimlrv
lUnd OulAtl. IlfMlrinr M.l.rUI.I ! In,

irludee In.trurtlun tod Kirrriiei for Amateur
Modi, Mhiaiaiuofu icnoke ll.nj Maiic

BUTTER COLOR
No Adit or Alknll-Gtv- ea it Nlca Color

LIKE JUNE BUTTER.
IIAICMI.KWH AH IIIITTKIC. A.kyourMcr- -

ehaut for It, or writ' L. K. JCANHOM, II
Mnldru I.one, New York. City, where to get It.

ACENT8 WANTED t .eii ti.
LIFE, TRIAL and GUITEAUTvnmnnmT .rUAIWUIIVIN Ul M T.. A...l
Complete hlatory of hit thAmefnlltfti; full record of the
iriont notorious trial In the annals nf rrline. Profusely
Illustrated. Low priced. Outfit Ml cents. Kor circular
and terms, address 1IU1IUAKD UltOri.. Chicago. HL

Life and V Times of
REDERIQKUOUGLASS.

"Written by himself; lit full page lllustrnlln'. A new
book of TUIUI.MNU INTKKKST. Hells rapidly, AQKXTS
WANTKI). .1. H. GOODMAN JU CO.,

11V5 LuMuIln St.. Cklrugo. I1L

Diarv Free &b.eJ J! B'nt to udress onrs-Ctlpt-
twoTUre-e-Cen- t Hliinu,, Address

CHAItUCS K. II1KKH. 4H N. Delaware At., hhlla..

WELL BORING mm
MrtitM0 Ilnblt !ui'l In litOPIUM loVutlwyN. NHy till Currd.
I J it. J.HrtriiKNM, Lobunou, Ulilu.

MONTH- -? SWANTEO-OOb- rM

$CK&fc "IHnr the world isnmpiencv.
Address. I uy Ilrunsnn. Detroit, Mien.

ffnoA WEEK. $12 a day at homo easily madev4)16 CosUj ttutflt frae. AddiTrue Is Co. Augusta. Me.

and It'lyisontCO. I), anywhere. Wholesale
HAIR and Itetull. Irlce-llitr- . Hoods guaran-

teed. UU.rtTKKitUlB7 Wabash nv.Cldcaga.

566 A WEEK lu your own town. Terms and
BoutMlreo. Aildr'sJI.lisJIett&Co PortlamLMe,

ARFNTQ ro,n oriey with Dr. Chase's NewHUCIl I O ICccelpt Hook. Newly revised and en-
larged. Uy mull. ti. Address Cliiue 1'ub'g Co., Toll rto.O.

$ SOfl Pr day at home. SamplesworthJS-I- J
iW DZUfrve. Address SiiMiONkCa, l'ortlwid. Me.

iki:d coicn-jiajwo- tii uiutk iikst.,
Tiiokprciuliim at hi. I.ouU Fair. 'Hrit, Hiishel,.

l nan nu., ai, ii. u in..
A. N. K. 58 853

H'fJCV U'ltMTIXa TO AltrKUTIHEIZS.pfreian you aMiP the AtlierHurtnetitin thin jJiijiee.


